The role of integrase/recombinase xerD and monofunctional biosynthesis peptidoglycan transglycosylase genes in the pathogenicity of Brucella abortus infection in vitro and in vivo.
Brucella abortus clones identified previously using a green fluorescence protein reporter system after 4h macrophage infection provided insight regarding possible genes involved in early host-pathogen interaction. Among identified genes were an integrase/recombinase (xerD) gene involved in cell division, and a monofunctional biosynthesis peptidoglycan transglycosylase (mtgA) gene that catalyzes the final stages of the peptidoglycan membrane synthesis. Here, we evaluate the in vitro and in vivo survival of B. abortus xerD and mtgA insertional mutants. B. abortus xerD::kan and B. abortus mtgA::kan demonstrated no significant growth defects in broth culture when compared to the parental strain, S2308. Also, neither gene was required for B. abortus S2308 replication in RAW 264.7 macrophages. However, experimental evidence using interferon regulatory factor 1 knockout mice, a mouse strain highly susceptible to virulent Brucella, revealed that mice infected with B. abortus xerD::kan or B. abortus mtgA::kan survived longer than mice infected with S2308. Additionally, in immunocompetent BALB/c mice, B. abortus xerD::kan had a significantly lower level of bacterial survival when compared to S2308. Together, these results suggest that B. abortus xerD and mtgA genes play a role during the initial phase of infection in mice.